Distinct functions of the ATP binding cassettes of transporters associated with antigen processing: a mutational analysis of Walker A and B sequences.
The transporters associated with antigen processing (TAP1/TAP2) provide peptides to MHC class I molecules in the endoplasmic reticulum. Like other ATP-binding cassette proteins, TAP uses ATP hydrolysis to power transport. We have studied peptide binding to as well as translocation by TAP proteins with mutations in the Walker A and B sequences that are known to mediate ATP binding and hydrolysis. We show that a mutation in the TAP1 Walker B sequence reported to abrogate class I expression by a lung tumor does not affect ATP binding affinity, suggesting a defect restricted to ATP hydrolysis. This mutation reduces peptide transport by only 50%, suggesting that TAP function can be highly limiting for antigen presentation in non-lymphoid cells. Single substitutions in Walker A sequences (TAP1K544A, TAP2K509A), or their complete replacements, abrogate nucleotide binding to each subunit. Although all of these mutations abrogate peptide transport, they reveal distinct roles for nucleotide binding to the two transporter subunits in TAP folding and in regulation of peptide substrate affinity, respectively. Alteration of the TAP1 Walker A motif can have strong effects on TAP1 and thereby TAP complex folding. However, TAP1 Walker A mutations compatible with correct folding do not affect peptide binding. In contrast, abrogation of the TAP2 nucleotide binding capacity has little or no effect on TAP folding but eliminates peptide binding to TAP at 37 degrees C in the presence of nucleotides. Thus, nucleotide binding to TAP2 but not to TAP1 is a prerequisite for peptide binding to TAP. Based on these results, we propose a model in which nucleotide and peptide release from TAP are coupled and followed by ATP binding to TAP2, which induces high peptide affinity and initiates the transport cycle.